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PASSIN O0F AIR THROUOH CEMENT
WORK.

Sa fart there are but few records ai tht
exact porausness whicb would admit ai
air passing through or absorption by
capillary actions ai different cernent and
lime mortars. Ont of tht mast note-
warthy, which is detmcrmined by careful
tests, was made bý Praiessor Lang, who
made examinations ai difrerent artîficial
building blocks, mortars and cements,
bath in their dry and wtet condition, ai
which tht iallawîng table shows the pro.
portion )fi air passing throuLh différent
materials at ordinary pressure or expos-
tire :

bMaterials. Dry W'et
Lamermorlar .. 1.00 0a07
Portland cernent mortar ........ î .00 x
I>oitland cernent cancrrtc . 0... 40 0.00

The abat-e shows that there is noa com-
munication ai air through wtt cernent
wark ai any kind, under natural, ordînary
conditions as accerring in general build-
ings. In the dry state, cenlents have
about 1-7 the porasîty ai cammon lime
mortars.

It is estimated that tvith tht density and
nonaffinity for air the ability for drying
out or evaparation ai £noisture frani
cernent wark is also lessented, wliîch gots
farward camparatively speedy In lime
niortars.

LIGHTNING MOST DANGEROUS IN
THE COUNTRY.

PEOPLE are airaid ofilightning, perhaps
ta an extent disptoportioned ta its dis-
astrous effecis an humant lite. The
Weather Bureau ofithe United States bas
been collectingp statistics as ta persans
killed and property burned by lightning
strake. According ta these, 312 inhabi-
talîts afithat country, on an average, aie
struck by ligbtning ecd year. Twenty-
five hundrcd wert struck during tht last
nine years. Farmers sufferedl most,
probably because of their exposedl occu-
pation, for tht danger irùIn lightning is
iound ta be fntir times as great in tht
countrv as in tht chies. January natur-
ally is tht least dangeraus month, and
July is thtmast dangerous- 123 persans
were kilied in July, 1893. Dîîring tht
eight years ending tvith '897, 7,Ç58 build-
ings, valued at $17,672,772, were destroy-
cd in the United States by lightning ;
4,891 ai thtse were barns. Comnparatively
iew churches were struck. In 1898 build-
ings valued at $1,44 1,88o were destrayed.
New York State headed tht list with
395. There were na disastraus strakes
in Idaho, Arizona, C-ilifornia, Oregon,
Nevada, or Utah.

It will be abserved that almostiîwa-
thirds of tht buildings struck wert barns.
Lighîning is aîtracted îawards thtm be-
cause afier harvest their contents ai hay
or grain cause a vapar ta arise which
serves as a sort ai canduat for tht electric
fluid. Better ventilation would, in a
measure, cure ibis. In tht saine year
1,842 iniMaIs, valued at $48,aao, tvere
killed in the United States by 710 strakes
oi lightning. This mortality was un-
equally divided amang catt, horsts,
mules, pigs and sheep, whole flacks ai
tht latter being killed by single volts.

There is no mitans af finding out the ex-
act number ai trees struck, but it is in-
ltesting ta learn that the list af liability
is headed by the oaks. Firs, beeches,
pines, ]arches, ash and bircb trees are
rnnst hiable ta be struck in the arder
narned, on accaunt of their conducting
qualities. ___________

STAININO LIGHT WOODS.
The employment ai alkaline mangan-

ates for imparting ta light waads in
finniture and floots an attractive, uniirm
and durable walnut brown is useitil. Tht
action depends upon the decompasitian
of saIt in tht pares ai the waod, with tht
separation in them ai very finely divided
brawn hydrate peroxide oi manganese,
and in addition ai niagnesium sulphate
ta the solution is iotind ta hasten tht
reactian. In practice the iallowing
metbad is said ta be successiul : Equal
parts ai miangansate ai soda and crystal.
l:zed epsom salis are dissolved in twenty
ta thirty times the amount oi water, at
about 144 degrees, and the planed wood
is then brushed with the solution ; the
less the water employed the darker the
stain, and the botter the solution the
deeper it will penetrate. WVhen thoroughly
dry, and aiter the aperation bas been
repeated if necessary, the furnîture is
smaothtd with oil and finally polished,
the appearance being then really beauti-
fuI. J3efore smiotbing, however, a carefijl
washing with bat wattr wilI have the
effect ai prtventing the efflorescence af
the sulphate ai soda formed. In the
treatment ai floors, tht solution may be
employed bailing bat, &-.id if tht shade
produced is flot dark tnough, a second
applicationý ai a. iess cancentrated salutison
is mide ; afier it is qtiité dry it is
varnished wiîh a periectly colourless
ail varnish. On accaunt ai tht depth.o
wvhich tht colouring solution penetraies, a
iresh application is nat sonn required.

THE LUNINOUS PALACE.
The Luminous Palace, -.hich, ac':tding

to a laite issue ai the Electrical World and
Engineer, is a feature of the Paris Ex-
pnsitian, is thus described by aur con-
ternporary.

This building possesses considerable
architectural menit, and is attractive by
day as weil as by night, aithnugh its
night appearance is its chief glory.
Large masses ai glass in tht raugh are
incarparated in tht walls ai the building,
sa that tht walls may be stsid ta be prac-
tically canstructed ofithat material.

Tht glass is very irregular in farm and
is used'withaut any previaus preparatian
ar finishing. It is oi a green calar, tht
shade vat-hing according to tht .hickness
af the glass. Tht main entrance ta tht
building is reached by twa flisthts ai wide
windinR sîaWs; made entirely ai glass, cut

iai slabs of the proper length and thick-
ness, and of te same colar as that used
in ihe walls. Glass is used in the con-
structian afibis building wvherever it is
passible ta use it. Tht interiar ai the
building is brilliantly lighttd at night by
elec:nic light, whîch, shininR through the
transparent walls, presents zt beautiful and
falry.like scene as viewed front the out-
side. The glass in the walls being af
irregular shape and thickness, bas tht
effect aif breaking tht light inta rays ai
différent iniensities and shades ai ct,.ar,
whicb produce a charming effect. Tht
stairways glaw with a sait diffuted light,
the glass used in their construct:oh hav-
îng a flat, graund surface. An -electric
fauntain is erected in iront ai the train

entrance, glass also being used very plen-.
tiiully in its construction.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Evans Hardie, painter, Hamilton, Ont.,

bas ceased business.
P. Brouillet & Co., builders, Mantreal,

have registered partnership.
Gea. H. Mctzler bas cormcenced busi-

ness at Sydney, N.S., as painter.
Brethaur, Ferrier & Caompany, plas-

terers, Mantreal, have registered part.
nership.

S. V. Smnith, contractar, Party Sound,
Ont., is annotinced ta hive assigned ta
Sirnon Cotton.

J. MN. MN. Duif bas been appointed
curator ai the esiate ai Wood & Com-
pany, painters, iNantreal.

MIrs. Emeric B3yron bas registercd pro.
prictress af the business af E. Byron &
Company, contractors, Maontreal.

Mis. Richard Tees bas registered pro.
prietress of the business af Tees & Com-
pany, desk mansutacturers, Mantreal.

ÇENTRALLOAN ANDCENTRAL SAVINCSCANADA COPN
Cor. King and I'ictoria Sta, TIRONTO

Highest Market irices
pais! for-

Municipal
Debentures

F. %iV. IIAILLIE.
Seary.

E R. WOOD.
ftaging Direccor.

W-AT'ER
WORKS
PUMPING
MACHINERY

We arc prepared to equip Muni-
cipal or other '.Vater-Waorks Plants
with Pumping Machincry ai the latcst
and most approved dcsigns. Wc arc
the largest manufacturers of Steam
and Power Pumps in Caitada; they
arc built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can bc irnplicitly relied upon wherever
used. Several excellent second band
pumps in first class condition for water
works scrv:cc an band at close prices.

SIND F'OR CATALOGUE.

UADTUEV FGS CO.NOUlEY L MTE

zoîs Klrig Strett Subway,

TORONTO, GAN.


